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Bears, Rams
Will Battle
For Ist Wins

By The Associated Press
The Chicago Bears and the

Los Angeles Rams, a couple of
losers in their opening clashes,
will string along with virtually
the same lineups tonight, when
.they collide in Los Angeles in a
National Football League con-
test.

Coach George Halas of the
Bears plans to start either Bill
Blown or John Adams in place
of injured fullback Rick Casares,
who will be out of action for sev-
eral games because of a broken
wrist bone. The Bears bowed to
the Minnesota Vikings in their op-
ener, 37-13.

"We were faulty in many
places in our opener," Halas
says, "and need improvement in
execution of plays both in of-
fense and defense,"

Los Angelos Coach Bob Water-
field wasn't particularly dissatis-
fied with the Rams’ showing in
losing to the Baltimore Colts 27-24
last Sunday but figures his team’s
‘‘offense could be more consistent.”

The remaining 12 NFL clubs
make their second starts of the
season today. The headliner
sends Minnesota to Dallas to
meet another opening game sur-
prise, the Cowboys, who cele-
brated the beginning of their sec-
ond year in the league after fail-
ing to win a 19fi0 game by knock-
ing off the Pittsburgh Steelcrs 27-
24.

Other lilts Sunday find the
Detroit Lions at Baltimore, the
New York Giants at Pittsburgh.
The St. Louis Cardinals at
Cleveland, the San Francisco
49ers at Green Bay and the
Washington Redskins at Phila-
delphia.

Keys Gets Starting Nod
At Right Halfback Post

PITTSBURGH (AP) Rookie
Brady Keys will start at right
half tomorrow against the New
York Giants, Coach Buddy Par-
ker of the Pittsburgh Steelers said
yesterday.

Keys recently was put back on
the active roster of the National
Football League club. He suffered!
a cheek bone injury in an exhibi-
tion game but is now fully recov-
ered.

Buddy Dial, who normally is
the right half, will stay at the
open end post where he played
last week.

Mitinger Draws Notices
As Possible All-America

Coach Rip Engle doesn’t spare
the praise when it comes to All-
America candidate Bob Mitinger.
Engle, calls him “our finest end in
ja decade”.

Bob has been a starter since
midway in his sophomore sea-
son.

He is a pre-law student, and
'hopes to go into business with his
dad and brother after a stab at
pro ball.

Bob starred in football, basket-
ball, and track at Greensburg
High.

Lion Captain Tabh
Penn State’s captain Jim Smith

was tabbed "most consistent in-
terior lineman” at the end of last
year by Lion coach Rip Engle.

Smith was one of seven gridders
named to the Athletic Honor Roll
for scholastic excellence. He is
majoring in business administra-
tion but has hopes of playing

d Most Consistent
pro football after graduation.

He played fullback when he
first started at Latrobe High
School, but was soon switched
to the line.

Jim represented Penn State at
The World Organization of Chris-
tian Athletes in Geneva, Wisconsin
in August.
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★ KEELER'S... YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR ★
• GIFTS
• SOUVENIRS
• STUDENT NEEDS

PENN STATE DECALS Designed for win-
dows, luggage, scrapbooks and many
other uses.

PENN STATE PADDLES An excellent
souvenir item. Decorate to suit your-
self and your tastes.

"PETE" The Penn State Pup— A loveable
little hound who barks on command.

PENN STATE PLAYING CARDS—Single
or double decks with placticized finish
and seal.

PENN STATE VIEWS A collection of pho-
tographs of all the campus highlights.

ALBERT THE AUTOGRAPH HOUND
Newest of our collection, this little dog
has a shiny coat which can be auto-
graphed by all your friends.

PLASTIC BOOK COVERS—> Including
covers from P.S.U. as well as all large
colleges and universities here and
abroad. We also have novelty title
covers.

PEANUTS DOLLS Soft rubber dolls in
your favorite characters including
Charlie Brown, Linus, Lucy and others.

PENN STATE PENNANTS Both blue and
white in a wide range of sizes. Pennants
from other schools are also available.

PENN STATE STATIONERY— The most
complete line of Penn State Stationery
features personalized stationery. .

OFFICIAL P.S.U. HATS & CANES Either
the straw or cloth style will make
someone happy and proud.

PENN STATE NOTEBOOKS— Three ring
leather notebooks with seal.

Portable Reading Lamps, Student Desk
Lamps, Pens, Pencils, Stuffed Dolls, and

Hundreds of Other Items.

PENN STATE MUGS A variety of sizes
and shapes which can be individualized
with P.S.U. seal and your own name.

PENN STATE ASH TRAY'S Ceramic fin-
ished trays with the University seal.

KEELER'S .. the University Book Store
Directly opposite the East Campus Gate

Keeler's has EVERYTHING for the University Student
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